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The sghafte of the great archer are flyingthickly, and in the profession, as well as out
of it,' the losses have been heavy. Scarcebath fallen " the tender tear wbich natureshedsi' over one we vaîued, when a fresh,lors renews our grief, In the city of Mont-real alone, witbin throe short weeks, twojudges-..lamsay and Torrance -and fourfloembers of the bar-Tuirgeon Rogers, RénéCOtret, and R. A. Ramsay-have been re-lOved by death. Within less than a year,the eomPOsiiion of tho provincial beach basbeen greatîY altered. Six judges bave died-"McCord, Macdougaîî, Mousseau, lRamsay,Torrance, and POlette-.alî but the last, fal-ling While in the active disebarge of theirjudicial functions. Two have been forced

te g5i in consequence Of ili bealtb-RaizQville and Buchanan. Tbis tremendous
sweep, in aisingle province of the Dominion,produces a vivid sense of the shadowy natureof this existence and shows that we are intfllth, to borrow words sometimes lightlyusd bubbîes on the rapid stream of time."

M.R. A. Raiùsay, wbo died at' Montreal,after a short illness, on January 15, was agentleman who, by great diligence and hon-orable conduet, bad won a very high positionin, the Profession. Without natural gifts ofeIoquence or striking ability, hie showedWvhat Conld ho attained by constant industryand Painstaking effort AIl that hoe did wasthoroughîy done. We renýember a rexnarkmuade by the late Mr. Justice Ramsay a fewdaYs before hie death, in referonce te, anargument Which had pleased him, by au-Other gentleman of similar standing te, Mr.Ramsay-that it was the plodders of theprofes son Who generaîîy accomplished tbebe8t'Vwork. Mr. R. A. Ramsay was only 42,and it je sad that the eommunity should hodeprive<j of perhaps thirty years of usefuland beneficial labour, but hie memory will

Xhe VP1 401v's. long live, more especially among the youngerinembers of the profession, for "his conduet
is a legacy for ail.")

In one Of the letters of Charles Lamb, hesays, " goodness blows no trumpet, nor de-"sires to have it blown. We should ho"modest for a modest man-as he is for"himself.Il This is peculiarly applicable tothe late Mr. Justice Torrance. He worked
faitbfully and earnestîy, but shrank fromany public acknowledgment of hie worth.
It was pleasing to witness the immenseassemblage of the bar at the adoption of theus ual resolutions,testifying their appreciation
of the sterling qualities of the deceased andregrretforlbis loss, and on the following day,the still larger assemblage that sorrowfully
and reverently followed his remains to theirlast resting place. No Judge that has passedaway in late years was so generally loved.by the profession, We rnay live to see amore brilliant successor upon the bench, butit will be long before we shall see one whowas so warmly regarded by mon of ail agea,
parties and nationalities.

TJnder the Pressure of many losses, wehave omitted to notice particularly the re-tirement of Mr. Justice Buchanan of theSuperior Court. It was rumoured at firstthat his withdrawal was only temporary,and that after a period of rest ho would pro-bably be able to resume the duties of his
Office. We regret that this information
Proves to be without foundation, and thatMr. Justice Buchanan bas been compelled,by the condition of his health, te place hieresignation in the hands of the government.
Mr. Buchanan, who was assigned te thedistrict of Bedford, was a judge of great se-complishments sud personally very muchesteemed. Many of his judgments have sp-peared in this journal, and bear evidenoe tehis ability as a jurist. He bas also st fromtime te time in the Court of Review in thiscity, snd bis PresencO will be greatlY mnissedby hie colleagues sud by the profession
generally.

The enormous lengthof election contest-âtions in thie Province elicited some caustic


